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FEATURED PROJECTS SHOWCASE

TREZ CAPITALTREZ CAPITAL

This was the 17th floor of 745 Thurlow, a TI for Trez Capital. RWC worked with Omicron to
complete this 15,000 sq. ft. project, which included acoustical ceilings, steel stud, and
gypsum.

UNIQLO GUILDFORDUNIQLO GUILDFORD

UNIQLO's second Metro Vancouver location opened on March 9thUNIQLO's second Metro Vancouver location opened on March 9th

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OxnMArb6vwE
https://www.bccsa.ca/


This was the 2nd UNIQLO store to open in the Lower Mainland, and the 2nd UNIQLO

project achievement for RWC!

The scope included drywall, steel stud, and Level 5 ceilings throughout the 13,000 sq. ft.

store.

READ MORE ABOUT THE GUILFORD UNIQLO PROJECT

JUST  COM PLETED...JUST  COM PLETED... M ETROTOW N SKYTRAIN M ETROTOW N SKYTRAIN
STAT ION!STAT ION!

The Metrotown Skytrain Upgrades have finally been completed after 2 1/2 years.
RWC worked alongside Graham Construction on this remarkable project, which consisted of
the east/west/centre steel stud systems, and metal ceilings for the platform areas. This is
t h e 10th completed Skytrain project for RWC. Our experience of Skytrain projects
includes Canada-Line (2008), Mainstreet, Waterfront, New Westminster and the recent
completion of Joyce-Collingwood.

RECENTLY AWARDED PROJECTS

Molson Coors Project Peak
Uniqlo Richmond
Quanjude Restaurant
Westminster Toyota
Palladio Vancouver

PROJECTS IN PROGRESS

http://dailyhive.com/vancouver/uniqlo-vancouver-surrey-opening-march-2018


New, outstanding Molson brewery
taking shape in Chilliwack as girders go
up. The $200+ million investment in the
modern, sustainable brewery is expected to
create more than 1,000 jobs during the
construc on phase, and 100 jobs once the
brewery is fully commissioned.

Read more

UNIQLO, the popular Japanese retail
clothing store is coming to Richmond
Centre this spring. The retailer has shared
the Richmond store's opening date: April
6th. There are two UNIQLO stores in Metro
Vancouver, located in Burnaby's
Metrotown and Surrey’s Guildford Town
Centre.

Read more

What our clients are saying about us
“Every project is unique, but the reality is it's about people, and how people get along

and collaborate and facilitate the work that needs to be done.

 A good partnership starts with a simple process: 

Do they have a good culture and good work ethic?

Do they have a good understanding of health & safety?

They provide us with a quality service that we need.”

-Jason Glue, District Manager, Graham Construction

Request A Quote For Your Next Project

NEW STAFF
Charlyn Bolos -  Est imatorCharlyn Bolos -  Est imator

RWC has hired Charlyn Bolos to help the current

estimators with their increased workload. Charlyn is a

certified civil engineer having worked in the field of

estimating and engineering since 2011.

Within her years in the industry she has worked

on pre-construction services, engineering analysis,

pre-award negotiations, project management and

project scheduling.

https://www.theprogress.com/news/new-molson-brewery-taking-shape-in-chilliwack-as-girders-go-up/
http://www.richmond-news.com/news/uniqlo-coming-to-richmond-centre-in-april-1.23153895
mailto:larry@rwcsystems.net


Linda Makaza -  Sales & MarketingLinda Makaza -  Sales & Marketing
CoordinatorCoordinator

Linda will be responsible to develop new business
opportunities and create customized solutions to our
marketing and business strategy plan. 

Linda has worked in Sales and Marketing for the last
5 years with experience in business development,
brand development, project management and sales
development. 

FIND US ON SOCIAL MEDIA

   

Have You Seen The Latest RWC Corporate Video?

Visit our website

https://www.facebook.com/RobertsonWalls/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/robertson-walls-&-ceilings?trk=top_nav_home
http://www.rwcsystems.com

